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PLAN

Introduction: philosophy is the blind spot of the Soviet space conquest
history
The Russian cosmism or why should we go to space?
The Soviet engineers sacrifice to promote peace against the regime’s will

TEXTE

In tro duc tion: philo sophy is the
blind spot of the So viet space
con quest his tory

“You lighted the flame, we
won’t let it ex tin guish,
we will do everything to make
the great dream of hu man ity
come true.”
Her mann Oberth to Kon stantin
Tsi olkovsky 1

Be cause no philo soph ical in sight of the So viet space con quest has
been pro posed so far, we face be wil der ment to com ment cur rent de‐ 
vel op ment of space en gin eer ing. If you ask any in sti tu tion the ques‐ 
tion “Why should we go to space?”, nobody will be able to give you a
de cent an swer. Or maybe this one: once ac cess to space ex ists, there
is an eco nomic mar ket to run and a mil it ary ad vant age to take over
your op pon ent 2. But do we ser i ously be lieve that space en gin eer ing
pi on eers made ac cess to space pos sible for such pur poses? Did the
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huge world wide space fad after the first ar ti fi cial satel lite launch, first
man in space and first man on the Moon stem from eco nom ical or
mil it ary per spect ives? This is not ser i ous. But let’s say the in sti tu tions
are not sup posed to an swer the ques tion “Why should we go to
space?” If the en gin eers do not know why they do their job, it is their
per sonal prob lem. How ever, we may ex pect his tor i ans of sci ence or
spe cial ists of so viet stud ies to give us a glimpse of the an swer, at least
from the his tor ical per spect ive. Why did the pi on eers want us to go
to space? But once again, we can be be wildered as they don’t give any
an swer, be cause they are stuck to the polit ical point of view, or the
means of power, which made the space con quest pos sible. Either So‐ 
viet sci ence his tor i ans limit their work to the his tory of power, or
they elude the philo soph ical, deep as pir a tions of the pub lic and of
those people who made space con quest tech nic ally pos sible. The
pop u lar his tor ian of so viet sci ence Asif Sid diqi tells us that the space
fad comes from ima gin a tion or science- fiction 3. How ever, France had
first class science- fiction writers, such as Jules Verne and Ca m ille
Flam marion, who wrote about space con quest. It doesn’t mean
French en gin eers looked for tech nical solu tions to con cretely go to
space. But Kon stantin Tsi olkovsky did it in 1903, found ing as tro naut‐ 
ics with an art icle called The Ex plor a tion of World Space by Means of
Re ac tion Devices 4. As pro fessed in the art icle, Tsi olkovsky de veloped
re act ive propul sion spe cific ally to save a crew in side the rocket, as a
can non ball pro jec tion ima gined by Jules Verne was not only doomed
to be in suf fi cient to reach high enough ve lo city, but would kill the
crew due to un bear able ac cel er a tion. Yet Tsi olkovsky and all fam ous
So viet en gin eers (let’s men tion F. Zander, S. Korolev, M. Tik hon varov,
V. Glouchko, but also Y. Gagarin among cos mo nauts) tell us why to
carry a crew.

After hav ing de fused the prob lem atic of man kind’s need to go to
space, ar guing about ima gin a tion of the pub lic and en gin eers and
slander ing about “Tsi olkovsky’s oc cult ism” or “Ver nad sky’s in fec tion
of the Academy of sci ence” 5, Sid diqi makes the pub lic and the en gin‐ 
eers’ dis course com ply with the very spe cific nar rat ive of the So viet
re gime. His col league Slava Ge r ovitch is fas cin ated by the polit ical
am bi tion to cre ate a new so viet man. At some point, he finds a para‐ 
dox between ex treme auto ma tion of space rocket guid ing, im ply ing
min imal role of the crew al most “mer ging with the ma chine”, and the
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ideal ized cos mo naut in outer space. Yet the ex treme auto ma tion of
space rocket guid ing finds its jus ti fic a tion in mere tech nical reas ons:
how to design of a new means of trans port a tion through a new me‐ 
dium, cos mic space. When you take the plane to go any where, aren’t
you re lieved to know that your plane is as fully auto mat ized as pos‐ 
sible to avoid any human mis take, the pilot tak ing care of the plane
only in case of emer gency? In the end, even Slava Guer ovitch has to
admit that the Amer ican pro pa ganda of bring ing more at ten tion to
the as tro naut is in fact not rel ev ant. In deed, the Amer ican en gin eers,
as any en gin eer around the world, were more keen on flight se cur ity
than polit ical dis courses, and ended up with the same level of auto‐ 
ma tion as their So viet col leagues 6. The So viet space con quest can not
be re duced to the rep res ent a tions given by So viet pro pa ganda, or it
may only gen er ate false para doxes. To un der stand in depth So viet
space con quest, we can not avoid the main ques tion: “Why should we
go to space?” We should keep in mind that the idea was not only to
carry a few as tro nauts to the low Earth orbit, to look at the Earth and
to come back. But the idea was also to trans port many people, the
very or din ary people, and to bring human pres ence to some world
fur ther away. We will dis cuss this in the next sec tion.

Spe cial ists of So viet stud ies may have tried to un der stand the pi on‐ 
eers from a crude sci entific or en gin eer ing point of view, without any
polit ical in ter fer ences. Alexei Ko jevnikov reads Tsi olkovsky’s and his
fol lower’s A. Chizhevsky sci entific art icles and claims that “cata‐ 
stroph ism” is Tsi olkovsky’s leit motiv for space ex plor a tion 7. But it is
much more com plic ated. Every one knows that a rather in sig ni fic ant
met eor ite from the cos mos can erad ic ate human civil iz a tion. But one
can still argue that such an event is highly un likely. Be fore writ ing his
art icle found ing as tro naut ics, Tsi olkovsky was a spe cial ist in ther mo‐ 
dy nam ics. He dis covered the ther mo dy nam ics of non- equilibrium
and the spon tan eous dis rup tion of sym metry in large scale gaseous
sys tems, in which grav it a tion can not be any more neg lected 8, con‐ 
trary to Max well and Thompson’s as sump tions. About one cen tury
later, the chem istry Nobel prize Ilya Prigo gine warns about pos sible
gravific ef fect on a gas, lead ing to the idea that the second law of
ther mo dy nam ics could not be as gen eral as we thought 9. Re ly ing on
his sci entific dis cov ery, Tsi olkovsky makes at least two fun da mental
con clu sions:
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The uni verse is not doomed to thermal death, it has pro cesses to con dens ate
again and forever the dis pelled en ergy 10. There fore the uni verse should bet ‐
ter be de scribed by eternal cycles. His fol lower Al ex an der Chizhevsky paid
spe cific at ten tion to the 11- year-cycles of the Sun and their con sequences on
Earth life. Ac cord ing to solar activ ity, the life of human be ings could be
deeply af fected. But many other cos mic cycles can also have their sig ni fic ‐
ance 11.

���Man kind is not doomed to suf fer from the cos mic cycles. It has to use its
skills and its power of reason to over come blind nature, and even tu ally make
nature con scious. This is already what Tsi olkovsky’s former teacher, Nikolai
Fe dorov 12, taught him in Mo scow dur ing his three years of study there. Then
Tsi olkovsky’s father called him back. Back home, Tsi olkovsky switched from
ther mo dy nam ics to as tro naut ics.

The Rus sian cos mism or why
should we go to space?
One should find the fol low ing fact in ter est ing: Rus sian philo sophy of
space con quest was born at the same time as Rus sian in tel lec tu als
looked for cul tural in de pend ence from pre vail ing French cul ture. It
happened right after the Rus sian im per ial army man aged to break the
Na po leonic in va sion of 1812. Philo soph ical circles star ted to rise in
Mo scow in the 1820’s, as Prince Vladi mir Odoyevsky foun ded the first
of them 13. On the one hand, Ger man ro mantic philo sophy fas cin ated
the young Rus sian philo soph ers, on the other hand the Lumières
philo sophy, the re duc tion of the world un der stand ing to pure ra tion‐ 
al ity and the over whelm ing in dus tri al ism in West ern Europe dis gus‐ 
ted them. In Odoyevsky’s thought, Malthu s i an ism and free com pet i‐ 
tion praised by Adam Smith’s eco nom ics en com passed the worst of
the new West ern cul ture 14. But after hav ing strongly cri ti cized the
new ra tional European cul ture, as op posed to their be loved pre- 
revolutionary French writers (at the top of them Pas cal, but also
Mon taigne, Fénelon, Bos suet and many oth ers), Rus sian in tel lec tu als
had to pro pose a pos it ive philo sophy solv ing so cial prob lems, such as
over pop u la tion or poverty among the work ers, with dig nity, whereas
West ern philo sophy gave up to the blind laws of nature. Odoyevsky’s
short novel The Year 4338 an ti cip ates how Rus sia solved in the far fu‐ 
ture all its prob lems. A major concept of Rus sian philo sophy is born:
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the “reg u la tion of nature”. We are neither talk ing about ex ploit a tion
of nature nor non- interventionism (mo tiv ated by re spect to wards
wild nature), but namely about reg u la tion. Ex trem ist non- 
interventionism would quickly kill all hu mans after a single Rus sian
winter. Rus si ans defi n itely have to pro tect them selves from nature
with a shel ter, and the con trast between a warm home and the look
on frozen Rus sian land scape from the win dow fas cin ates Odoyevsky.
How ever, the coal ex trac tion highly needed for the in dustry must not
end in the ill- treatment of even a small pro por tion of the pop u la tion.
The dark face minors are clearly re duced to slavery and the ex trac‐ 
tion area gets highly pol luted, while the in dus trial goods pro duc tion
not only sat is fies basic needs, but also bour geois taste. There fore, to
solve both prob lems of so cial and nature ex ploit a tion, and of blind
nature mit ig a tion, Odoyevsky’s fu tur istic Rus sia man aged to di vert
the warm streams from the equat ors to Rus sia, as well as the cold
streams from Rus sia to the equat ors. As a res ult, both frozen Rus sia
and hot in fer tile lands change their cli mate into a mild one best fit ted
for human in hab it ing. Ac cord ing to the short story, only Rus sia, soon
im it ated by China, man aged to do so in the far fu ture be cause West‐ 
ern coun tries had been struck dumb by the strongest blind force of
nature: lust for profit and in sti tu tional justice as so cial fun da ment als,
even tu ally jus ti fied by mer cant ile spirit and Lumières philo sophy. In
the end, Rus sia gath ers its forces to go to space to save the whole hu‐ 
man ity, in clud ing cor rup ted West ern coun tries, from a gi gantic met‐ 
eor ite rush ing to the Earth.

We must un der stand from Odoyevsky’s short story writ ten in 1837
that ima gin a tion by it self is ab so lutely not the key to un der stand Rus‐ 
sian and later So viet en gin eers’ fas cin a tion for space. Of course, till
the tech no logy is ready, lit er at ure an ti cip ates, but for the sake of
highly con crete eco nom ical and philo soph ical is sues, and not mere
fantasy. For a cen tury, Odoyevsky’s short novel was been fol lowed for
a cen tury by many other nov els ima gin ing Rus sian space con quest
not only to save the Earth but also to col on ize new worlds to de feat
Malthus’ the ory. Fam ous Al ex an der Bog danov’s novel The Red Star
(1908) stages a Rus sian man – Rus sia being the only trust worthy
coun try as France has been ex pli citly dis carded – ob serving the
highly moral Mar tian so ci ety fight ing against malthu s i an ism while
look ing for an other planet other than Earth. In his fol low ing novel
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En gin eer Menni (1912), Bog danov ex plains us how the Mar tian so ci ety
man aged to be come moral start ing from its feudal age.

The fight against blind forces of nature, both phys ical and psy cho lo‐ 
gical, gets philo soph ic ally sys tem at ized by Nikolai Fe dorov’s “com‐ 
mon cause” 15. Being a Fe dorov’s fol lower, Kon stantin Tsi olkovsky de‐ 
veloped both tech no lo gical and philo soph ical re sponse to malthu s i‐ 
an ism, till the sup pres sion of suf fer ing in the world (with strong
Buddhist in clin a tion 16). Like Fe dorov, Tsi olkovsky does not be lieve in
defi n ite death of man 17. Sci ence should focus on this prob lem atic. As
Odoyevsky praises al chem ist sci ence against new sci ence ex ploit ing
nature, Tsi olkovsky’s sci ence also in tends puri fic a tion for both man‐ 
kind and nature (from blind forces).

6

The So viet en gin eers sac ri fice to
pro mote peace against the re ‐
gime’s will
We can hardly say So viet rocket en gin eers have read the cos mist
philo sophy, apart from maybe Friedrich Zander, a pi on eer of rock etry
and space flight who ex changed many let ters with Tsi olkovsky.
Zander star ted to work on rock etry from the very be gin ning of his
en gin eer ing stud ies in Riga, where he gradu ated in 1914. With other
en thu si asts of space con quest, in 1924 he foun ded the So ci ety for
Stud ies of In ter plan et ary Travel, and pub lished the same year his own
rocket design in Flight to Other Plan ets. After sev eral years of un em‐ 
ploy ment spent on act ive re search in rock etry, Zander began work at
the Cent ral Bur eau of Avi ation in 1926. Thanks to para mil it ary fund‐ 
ing, Zander could come back to rock etry found ing in 1931 the GIRD

(Gruppa Izuchen iya Reakt ivnogo Dv izhen iya or in Eng lish Group for
the Study of Re act ive Mo tion). He soon re cruited Serguei Korolev, the
lat ter shift ing from plane to rocket design. En gin eers earned very low
wages at the GIRD, af fec tion ately re named “Group of En gin eer work ing
for Noth ing” (Gruppa In zhen erov Rab otay ushchikh Darom). In the GIRD

work shops, every body was work ing to carry a crew to Mars. “For ward
to Mars!” Zander ex pli citly shouted to his team mates to hearten
them 18. The Moon was not their main in terest. Their main in terest
was col on iz ing a new planet. As the GIRD lacked money to con duct ex ‐
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per i ments, but still needed noth ing less than sil ver for sol der ing, all
GIRD’s mem bers gathered forks, spoons, sam o vars and all ob jects they
owned in sil ver to melt them 19. Zander was al ways re luct ant to come
back home, and GIRD mem bers could only threaten to stop work ing to
force him to take rest. As Zander’s health weakened, Korolev paid him
a train ticket to the South of Rus sia to rest in the san at orium of Kislo‐ 
v odsk. Un for tu nately, Zander died in Kislo v odsk after he caught
typhoid on the way there. Korolev cried after Zander’s death, and
wondered whether the GIRD could sur vive such a tragedy. It did sur‐ 
vive, and few months later Korolev launched the first liquid- fueled
So viet rocket Zander fin ished design ing. His tory would not have re‐ 
membered Zander, had Korolev not looked for the place where
Zander was burried in Kislo v odsk, and made a fu ner ary stele erec ted
there. This could hap pen only after Korolev’s de port a tion in 1938 to
the gulag in the far east, fol lowed by his de port a tion to a shar ashka
(sci entific in sti tute hir ing pris on ers), and after he has been freed at
the end of the Second World War to make him study Ger man rock ets
V-2.

Zander’s ad mir a tion for Tsi olkovsky was bound less. He ed ited the
second volume of the first edi tion of Tsi olkovski’s sci entific works,
un for tu nately re leased a year after his death (1934). If there were any
need, Zander re minds in the fore word of this edi tion that Tsi‐ 
olkovsky’s work has noth ing to mat ter with Cyrano de Ber gerac’s or
Verne’s ima gin at ive books. Tsi olkovsky is the com mon idol of So viet
rock etry pi on eers. Korolev will em phas ize Tsi olkovsky’s leg acy at the
unique pub lic talk about rock ets he gave on Septem ber 25, 1955, to
the stu dents of his former uni ver sity, the Mo scow State Tech nical
Uni ver sity (Bau man) cel eb rat ing its 125  an niversary. Here is the
con clu sion of his vi brant talk:

8
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Our goal should be to have So viet rock ets fly higher and earlier than
be fore this is done else where! Our goal should be to have a So viet
cit izen be the first to fly on a rocket! Our goal should be to cre ate a
new type of super- speed trans port for pas sen gers and cargo, the
cre ation of rocket ships! Our goal should be that the first ar ti fi cial
satel lite of the Earth be So viet, cre ated by the So viet people! And our
goal should be to have So viet rock ets and rocket ships be the first to
fly to the lim it less ex panse of the uni verse! 20
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It was be fore his ex ist ence was com pletely con cealed from pub lic life.
From this short ex cerpt we un der stand that Korolev did not com ply
with the polit ical will to re duce his work to mil it ary ap plic a tions only,
without the least in terest in what the So viet goal “should be”. Tsi‐ 
olkovsky’s leg acy will be per man ently re called after every So viet
achieve ment in space. Until today, Tsi olkovski’s por trait is still ex‐ 
posed in the Rus sian mod ule of the In ter na tional Space Sta tion.

9

Let’s now com pel Ge r ovitch’s as ser tion about Korolev re du cing his
cos mo nauts to "little eagles" auto mates in side the rocket. Free dom
within space rocket en gin eer ing is not boast ing about being a su per‐ 
man fly ing in the cos mos, but to en sure at any cost – and the min imal
cost is auto ma tion – the crew life. So viet cos mo nauts have never
been re duced to auto mates. As Korolev says, a pilot must be able to
design the ma chine he flies in. Korolev did fly in the gliders he de‐ 
signed. Cos mo nauts must do like wise. Even after he be came fam ous
world wide, Gagarin did not turn to wards polit ics. He could have eas‐ 
ily bid his time as a power ful of fi cial of the Com mun ist Party, as he
was strongly en cour aged to. But Gagarin pre ferred to be come a stu‐ 
dent again. He con sidered he needed to know how a rocket is made.
Gagarin still had to em in ently suf fer from the polit ical role the Party
wanted him to play. And Gagarin did not flee from his duty. He would
have be come an en gin eer, had his life not been so short.

10

The pas sion for cos mos (the Rus sian word kos mos should not be un‐ 
der stood straightly as space) drove the fam ous names of So viet space
con quest. In ac cord ance with the deep anti- militaristic at ti tude of
the Rus sian cos mists and of Tsi olkovsky, So viet rocket en gin eers
high lighted their de sire to sep ar ate mil it ary pur poses from a pos sible
in ter na tional sci entific col lab or a tion aim ing only to go to space. Yves
Gau th ier, quot ing from Korolev’s bio grapher Iaroslav Go lovanov, re‐ 
minds us of Korolev’s at tempts to con vince So viet bur eau crats to
sep ar ate the mil it ary and non- military activ it ies in 1959 and to pro‐ 
mote in ter na tional co oper a tion 21. Even tu ally, Korolev gave in to his
col leagues’ mil it ary ap plic a tions after Gagarin’s flight 22. It is very
pain ful to no tice that lengthy North Amer ican books on the topic
omit to men tion the pa cific at ti tude of So viet en gin eers. Their pat ri‐ 
ot ism and their fear that the So viet Union could be over whelmed by
the United- States should not hide their sense of re spons ib il ity and
their com mit ment to in volve all na tions pa cific ally in space con quest.
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Korolev was tor tured and sent to the gulag and to a shar ashka for six
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So viet re gime? Sid diqi ar gues that Korolev took the lead of So viet
rocket en gin eer ing again after the Second World War thanks to his
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RÉSUMÉS

English
The ques tion “Why to go to space?” is es sen tial to un der stand why So viet
pi on eers pushed their gov ern ment to in vest in space con quest, and not only
in mil it ary ap plic a tions of rock etry. If we neg lect to find the pi on eers’ an‐ 
swer, either we rely on the So viet pro pa ganda or we be lieve that pi on eers
were mere fan tas ists. Yet, since the 19
cen tury Rus sian philo sophy urges hu man ity to go to space. In 1903, Kon‐ 
stantin Tsi olkovsky pub lished his cal cu la tions prov ing the or et ic ally that a
rocket can be launched to cos mic space thanks to jet propul sion. Lay ing on
this basis, So viet pi on eers star ted the prac tical de vel op ment of space rock‐ 
ets from the 1920s, and launched their first liquid- propellant rocket on 1934.
Being de por ted and freed after the war to study the Ger man mil it ary rocket
V-2, So viet space rocket en gin eers were forced to work for mil it ary pur‐ 
poses. Only after the huge en thu si asm world wide that fol lowed the first ar‐ 
ti fi cial satel lite launch, a polit ical dis course about space con quest arose. But
the polit ical dis course never com plied with the Rus sian pi on eer ing ideal:
space con quest should be a com mon cause unit ing in peace the whole hu‐ 
man ity.

Français
Il est es sen tiel de répondre à la ques tion « Pour quoi aller dans l’es pace ? »
pour com pren dre pour quoi les pi on niers soviétiques ont poussé leur
gouverne ment à in ve stir dans la conquête spa tiale, et non seule ment dans
les ap plic a tions milit aires des fusées. Si nous ne répondons pas à cette
ques tion, nous sommes con traints soit de nous en re mettre à la pro pa gande
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soviétique, soit de tenir les pi on niers pour des fantais istes. Pour tant, la
philo sophie russe du XIX

siècle pres sait déjà l’humanité à s’élancer dans les es paces cos miques. En
1903, Kon stantin Tsi olkovski prouve théoriquement la faisabilité de l’envoi
d’une fusée dans l’es pace cos mique à l’aide de la propul sion par réaction. À
partir de ces résultats, les pi on niers soviétiques en démarrent la réalisation
pratique dès les années 1920, abou tis sant à leur première fusée à er gols li‐ 
quides lancée en 1934.
Déportés et libérés après- guerre pour étudier les mis siles nazis V-2, les
con struc teurs de fusées furent forcés de ser vir des en jeux milit aires. C’est
seule ment après l’im mense en th ousi asme pop u laire mon dial suscité par le
lance ment de Spout nik qu’ap parut un dis cours poli tique sur la conquête
spa tiale. Mais le dis cours poli tique ne fut ja mais en ac cord avec l’idéal des
pi on niers russes  : la conquête de l’es pace doit être une cause com mune
rassemb lant frater nelle ment toute l’humanité.
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